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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:4 i **> i. .

On« Copy for one year, - $2.00
« .» " Six Jlfonfh», -

. - 1.00

RATES-OF ADVERTISING.

STACK. 1 In- 12 In-
sertionjsertlon

24 In-Us In¬
sertion jHcrtiun

1 square,
"2 squares,
l squares,
4 squares,
§ column,I column,
1 column,

1 50
3 00
4 00
5 <00
5 50
8 50

6 00
11 no
15 00
18 00
20 50
83 00

10 00
18 00
25 00
ao oo
38 00
oO 00

12 00
27 00
37 00
45 00
57 00
75 00

- 13 001 55 00| 83 00|125 00

ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted at
the reto of one dollar and a lralf per square
for the first insertion, ami one dollar per square
far «ach Slibiwyguaut insertion.

Libertd terms »»«de with those who desire
4« ndvui ti?c for three, six jr iweU'v months.

ECA- Marriage notice* and Obituaries not
exceeding one Squaru, insert qd free.

ATTORJS JO YS AT LAW,
Office opposite Conit House Square.

Titos. W. Cit.ovr.it, Moktimkii Gixwkk,
Julius Gi.ovkk.

F.b. ]Q tf

W. .9. DeTreville,
A T T O II S K Y A T L A W.

'Oftice nt^Cotirt House -fttjutttigf' 'j
Ornrigebur*", *S. (

*ich 13. lyr

ATTOU 2V i:VS A rP L,A w,
1U1SSKLJ. STKEirr,
Omngehurg, S. ('.

J\«. E. l/i.Ait. S. Dinnj.K
inch GMvr

_. »ä. -s. i_

Kirk Robinson
DKAI.KIt IN*

11 jok», Mm vcaij/j "rStaitionery, and Fancy
Articles,

CI1 VllCII STREET,
ORANGKBUKG, C. H., S. C.

inch ti-

J. H. Mathews

OBANGEBUKG, So. Ca.
Shop in rear of Bcttison's Building.
Apr. 2 tf

^RKSH AND OKNXJINIi'
GARDEN SFEDS and ONION SETS, Just

received from D. Landreth & Son, and for sale
by E.EZEKIJEI» Sig» oft,ic Rig watch

NOTICE.
Mend-era of dilfercnt Granges will he »up

plied at Grange prices.

Mar. 13, r87:j tf

MOSES M. BROWN,
BARBER.

MARKET STREET, ÜRANUEIIUUÜ, S. C,
(nkvt noon to Stuacs a Stiif.kt's mill.)

HAVING permanently located in the town,
would respectfully solicit the patronage of

the citizen** Every eilbrt will be used to give.satisfaction.
June 18, 1873 18ly
COTTOX 1 ÖIWSeT

rpilE UNDERSIGNED IS AGENT FOR
M. the celebrated Prize-Medal Taylor Gin, of
which ho has sold.25 in this county. Also, the
Ncblett A (ioodrich Gin, highly recommended
by Col. D. W. Aiken and others.
On hand. One 50 Saw, and One 45 Saw

TAYLOR OjN.
A One 42 Saw,

NEBLETT <t GOODRICH GIN.
KlIBBKR BELTING

furnished tit Agent's prices.
J. A. HAMILTON.

July 10, 1873 21tf

POETBY.
MY LOST FLOWERS,

BY Il.J. GAIN KS.
--

I'll never trust & faithless friend^
With precious flowers again,

1 never had a dream of love,
Hut give my bosom pain.

I never loved a single flower,
v Beneath yon soft blue sky,
Ere it reach its blossom-hood, (\ \,
Was sure to droop and die.

I never saw a winsome face.
With meltinglustronn eyes*

Or gathered roses for a wreath,
But brought unpleasant sighs.

I never watched at dewy eve,
When twilight charms the hour,

But the sweetest dew drops fell,
Upon some distant flower.

I never dreamed of casket bright,
"With sparkling gcniB for me,

But in my waking hours 1 tumid.
S'Jiticfalse one held the key.

I never had a potion sweet,
And sighed to drink it up,

*

But I found some bitter dreg,
Still mingled in the cup.

OUT OF WORK.

"It's no use, Maria, I have tried every¬
where."
"But you are not going to givo it up,

Peter?"
"Gjve up! How can I help it? Withiu

four days I have been to even' book
bindery in the city, and not a bit of work
can I get."
"But have you t iedanything else?"
"Whatelse can I try?"
"Why, anything that you can do."
"Yes, I've tried other things. I have

been to more than a dozen ofmy friends,
and offered to help them if they would
hire me."
"And what, did you mean to do for

them ?"
"1 offered either to post their accounts,

make out bills, or attend to the counter."
Mrs. Stanwood smiled as her husband

thus spoke.
"What makes you smile?" he asked.
"To think that you should have im¬

agined that you would find work in such
a place. But how is Mark Leeds?"

'Tie is worse off than I am."
"How so?"
"He has nolhiug in his house to cat."
A shudder crept over his wife's Irame

uo\y.

"Why do you trenftfte, wife?"
"Because when wo shall have eaten our

breakfast to-morrow morning, we shall
have nothing."
"What?" cried Peter" Staiiwood, half

starting from his chair. '#)o you menu

"Butour flour?"
"All gone. I baked the last this after¬

noon." *V P. Jt. IO H '"S ^
"But we linyo pork?"
"You ate tho lust this noon."
"Then we must starve!" groaned the

stricken man, starting across the room.
Peter Stanwood was a hook bindfer by

trade, and had now been out of employ¬
ment about a mouth. He was one of
those who generally calculated to keep
about stpmro with the world, and who
consider themselves particularly fortunate
if they keep out of debt. Ho was now

thirty years of ago, and had three chil¬
dren to provide for, besides himselfand
wife, and this together with house rout,
was a heavy draught upon his purse,even
when work was plenty, but now.there
was nothing.

"Maria," said he, stopping and gazing
his wife in tho face, "we must starve. I
have not a single penny in the world."
"But do not despair Peter. Try again

to-morrow for work. You may find
something to do. Anything that is hon¬
est is honorable Should you make but
a shilling a day, we should not starve."
».J^But our houBC rent?", .¦¦.».m,,,,^

"Trust to me for that. The landlord
shall not turn us out. If you will engage
to find something to do, I will see that wo
have house room."

"I'll make one more trial,', muttered
Poter, despairingly.
"But you must go prepared to-do any¬

thing."
"Anything reasonable, Maria."

"What do you cull reasonable?"
"Why!.anything decent."
She felt inclined to smile, but the mat¬

ter was too serious for that, and a cloud
passed over her face. She knew hor
husband's disposition, and she felt sure
he would fiud no work. She knew that
he would look for some kind of work,
which would not lower him in the social
scale, as he had once or twice expressed
it. However, she knew it would be of
no use to say anything to him now, and
so she let the matter pass.
On the following morning, the last bit

of fodfl in the house was put on the tahle.
Stanwood could hardly realize that he
was penniless and without food. For
years ho had been gay, thoughtless, and
fortunate, making the most of the present
forgetting the past, and letting the future
take care of itself. Yet the truth was
naked and elenr; und when he left the
house, he said, "something must be
done." sx
No sooner'had her husband gone, than

Mrs. Stanwood put on her bonnet and
shawl. Her oldest child was a girl eleven
years old, and her youngest four. She
asked her next door neighbor if she
would take care of her children until
noon. These children were known to be
good and quiet, ana they were taken
cheerfully. Then Mrs. Stanwood locked
up her house and went away. She re¬
turned at noon bringing some dinner lor
her children, and then she went away
again. She enmc home in the evening
before her husband, carr.j iug a heavy
basket upon her arm.

"Well, Peter," sho asked, after her
husband had entered and sat down, 'what
luck?'

"Nothing! nothing!" he groaned. "I
made out to get a dinner with nn old
chum, but could not find work."

. ._ -'**it"And where have you looked to-day ?'
"O.everywhere. I've been to hundred

phices, but it's the same story in every
place..It's nothing but one eternal no!
no! no! I'm .sick and tired of it,"
"What have you offered to do?"
"Why, I even went so far a? to tend a

liquor store down town."
The wife smiled.
"Now what shull we do?" uttered Peter

spasmodically.
"Why, wc will oat our supper first,and

talk the matter over."
"Supper! Have you got any?"
"Ves.plenty of it."
"I3ut you told me you had none."
"Neither had we this morning, but

I've been after work to day, and found
some."
"You been after work?" uttered the

husband in surprise.
"Yes."
'But how.where.what ?'
'Why, first I went to Mrs. Snow's. I

knew her girl was sick and I hoped she
migh have work to be done. I went to
her and told her my story, and she set
me at work at ence doing her washing.
She gave me food to bring home to my
children, and paid me three shillings
when I got through.'
'What.you been washing for our

butcher's wife?' said Peter, looking very
much surprised.

'Of course I have, and have thereby
earned enough to keep us in food through
to-morrow, at afiy rale; so to-morrow you
may;conic home to dinner.'

'But how about the rent?'
'O, I huve seen Mr. Simpson, told him

just how we wore situated, and offered
him my watch as a pledge for the pay¬
ment of our rent within two months.with
the interest on arcarages up to that date.
I told him Ldid the business because you
were away hunting up work.'

'So he's got your gold watch?'
'No.he wouldn't take it. Ho said if

I would become responsible for the rent,
he would lot it rest.'

'Then wo'vo got a roof to cover us,and
food for to-morrow. But what next?
What a curso these hard times arc!'

'Don't despair, Peter, for wc shall not
starve I'vo got work enough engaged
to keep us alive.'
'Ah.what is that?'
'Why, Mr. Snow has engaged rric to

carry Small packages, baskets, bundles,
and so forth, to his rich customers. He
has had to givo up one of his horses."
'Whatdo you mean, Maria?'
'Just what 1 say. When Mr. Suow

.fflftft9rWlV& dinner, I ...W ^TOi»n«
askgcl bu^,)f,bc.ever had; >_ ligb.t.. articles
whi$i b,e [jwishcd to- send arrj|u.n,4.i t9,iis
custpgie^iji^Ycr, niind tfyat. b\e- said.,
He,dh},,^apj>eiy to want just such work
done, though he hud meant to call upon,
the idlers that lounge« about the market.,
He7f£oj»ifc&i6Sgw& .moall ;the F9_t&he
could, ajn^j^^^^ejjo^ood season.

''^ejSf t^wls. a'jjj^^gö^^^^j^:türnea butchcra.noyI Xoü wiil'notldpr»'T»iii' "j. tic, n-riinrj .mix «mvifst r
any such thing. ., . '.
'And why not?'
'Because.because.7 .,

^ay..because,it will,lower me in the
social scale. .... *

Mr id'M 4' '"" .*.»'» Ill a IKI'Well, so it will/ ,JyinVi.nj.rr .11 .l,!i. llfbl 'a;. Hi,'\Lhen it is more honorable to lie still^Jh'in. ..n, -.1 u Ja«rr, ivfM 'j (7and.ptnrve, and sec, one s children starve,t
too. than to earn honest oreafl by( honest;
work. I tell you, Peter) if you cannot
jfffm work, I must. AVo. should have been
without bread td-night, had I not found
work(to-dny. You know that all kinds
ofJjght, agreeable business are seized
upon by those who have particular, friends
and engaged in them. At such a time..jyi'iV?.] . '¦¦; if. i ¦.n-.L'..ajkU)i8.iti8. not,for us to consider what
kind, of work wc will^uo^ soloiigas it,is
honest. , give mo tfie. Ubcrty of living
upon my own deserts, and the biidcpend-
ence to be governed by my own convic-
tiujUs 01 right.!

'

....

inßjout buichers stuff. \Yhy, I wouldatV noTo .iiyr -""hi;[- >ii I ".".<!Hi >.)
sooner go dp. 11 mysei fj,' j ^ ,;'If you will ,go

' .'said .die wife .with, a
smile, I will stnj* at home and take care
. v .nindil liuo'iaiiunou n in < oii-hiit/ [.of the children. ... j . ,

It was hard for Peter Stanwood, but
, <"'*,ns<',\»L,U Y lirjuinifioin :pTltho nnjije he thoughIj unon the, matter,tjhe
more he saw the justice tra'd right of the
path into which his wife had thus led

. mil .» < ,<iyi,'<*'' ''TT. :hiin. Before he went to b/ed he promised
that he would go to the butcher's in the
morning.
And Peter Stanwood went upon his

new business. Mr. Snow greeted, him
warmly, praised his faithful wife, and
then sent him off with two baskets, one
to a 31 rs. Smith's and the other to a Mrs
Dixall's. And the new carrier worked
all day, and, and when it came night he
had earned ninety-seven scuts. It had
been a day of trials, but 110 one sneered
nt him, and nil his acquaintances whom
he met greeted him the same as usual.
Ho was far happier now than he was
when he went home the night before, for
now he was independent.
On the next day he earned over a dol¬

lar; and thus he continued to work for a

week, at the end of which he had five
dollars and seventy five cents in his
pocket, besides having paid for all the
food for his family, save some few pieces
of meat Snow had given them Saturday
evening ho met Mark Leeds, another bin¬
der, who had been discharged with him¬
self. Leeds looked careworn and rusty.
'How goes it ?' asked Peter.
'Don't ask me,' groaned Mark. 'My

faniily.are.half.aiaiareiLL-.i, ¦»,, .1, . ,.

'But can't you find anything to do ?'.
'Nothing.'
"Have you tried ?'
'Everywhere; but it's 110 use. I have

pawned all my clothes save those I have
on. I've been to tho bindery to.day, and
what do you suppose be offered me'/'
'What was it?'
'Why, he offered to let mc do his hand

carting! He has just turned off his nigger
for drunkenness, and offered me tho
place! The old curmudgeon! I had a

great mind to pitch him into the hand
cart, and run him to the.'

'Well,' said Peter, 'if I had been iu
your place I should have taken up with
the offer.'
Mark mentioned the name of tho same

individual again. "

'Why,' resumed Peter, T have becen
doing the work of a bucher's boy for a
whole week.
Murk was incrcduous, but his compan¬

ion covinccd him,-and then t'noy Kcpara-
tcd, one going homo happy and cotented,
and the other going away foom home to
find somo sort of excitement in which to
drown his misery.
Ono day Peter had a basket of provis¬

ions to tarry to Mr. W-, his former
employer. He took the load upon his
arm, and just as he was entering tho
yard of the customer, ho met Mr. W.
coining out,

, otanwood, lathis you?" aMccd his
°W-T>And)y-. i , u' >
, "Yessir?' 1

.. . , .

,ii*&FW ol. ii iuu.ai e.lj H
you, sir". Im ».^^atjtV^r^f.f^XT'Ji

J^ojhiug- porae^Jia,r4.^(jiopg jt is1
honest, aufw)ll furnish my^jly
bre$- uitu.il IquniiA »iii>t)r->« t«M iflTM^,fl8% ifc^l»;^
,., '^piuetiuiea pveir.a doiJay,And j 9onie-
times not over fifty cents."; s rjoiJu/nq !

"Well. look.( hero,j Staaji-jVQfld» theie'Jhave: been no less than a dozen of my old
bauds haugipg around my counting room

for a; fortnight, whining ifor work. They
are stout, able men, and yet they lie still
because I have no work for,, them. . I^aat
Saturday I took pity on Leeds, and oiler,
cd him the job of doing my hand-eat iing
Itoid him that I would give him a dot
lar and a quarter a day ;.but>, ho. turned
up his nose, and asked me Jiot insult hint!
4u4 yet he owned that his family wort;

Buffering. But do you come to my place
to morrow jmorning, and you shall have
something to ojo, iJf, ;ijtVjip ,pu4y i,to^,hold
.your, beufifp . .1 hpuor you #r,youj jn^i-i|oyin-idepend^pce." p; . - -,Ji hoifcj

Peter grasped the old man's hand with
atjoyous, grateful grip, and blessed him.|(fervently. oil iioiqu t!
i That night he gave1 Mr: Show 'notice
'that he muSt/qSiV'ahd ^"n 'trr-i tbllotvj-'1
ing morning he Went to {he biudcryFor two days he had tittle Ic^tfb/but On
the third rfdy a heavy job' came in, and
Peter StanWood: had steady work.^He
was happy.more happy than ever, for
lie had learned two things; first, what a
noblo wife he had; and second.how
much resource for good he Held within
his own energies.
* Our simple picture has 'two points to
its moral. One is.no man can be low
ercd by any kind of. honest labor. The
second.while you are enjoying the
fruits of the present, forget not to provide
for the future; for no man is so secure
but that the day may come when he will
want the squanderings of the past.

am . m .'.

Too much Harried.
Colonel W. VY. Price, the millionaire

brewer of New York city, can boast of
the most remarkable marital experiences
of any man living. Thirty-five years ago:
when a poorjelcrk, ho married Stmanpa
Butler, in Birmingham, England, but
separate< 1 from her by mutual agreement
Oi year aferward, aud came to New York,
Suaauna marrying shortly aftor one Sam¬
uel Grceu. In 1843 he married Miss'
Caralinc Barton, a young lady of respec¬
table family in Brooklyn, who was not
aware of his first marriage. They had
in the family an Irish servant named
Bridget Fullon, with whom, as it after¬
ward appeared, the Colonel became fa¬
vorably impressed. Meanwhile wife No. 2
learned that wife Np. 1 was living, and
left her husband, whereupon he applied
for an annulment of the marriage, which

{.was grnuted, and since that tine the Colo¬
nel has supported her. Subsequently ja
report reached him that wife No. 1 was

dead, whereupon ho married Bridget
Fullon, Bridget, however, was not refined
enough to adorn his home, and trouble
begau to aiise. Wife No. 2 made an

attempt to open the decree adjudging her
marriage void, upon ''l0 ground that it
was obtained by fraud. A commission
was sent to England in the course of the
litigation, and wife No. 1 was found,
with a whole flock of little Greens about
her. Thereupon the Colonel took meas¬
ures to annual his marriage to wife No. 8,
in which he has succeeded, although lie
has to support her and the children. Tho
Colonel now finds himself supporting two
families, with two women ou his hands
who have borne him legitimate children
and yet wore not legitimr.to wives, and
the legitimate husbaud of a legitimate
wife who is another man's wife. It is
highly probable that the wealthy New-
York brewer is now entirely satisfied w ith
tho marrying business, and will hereafter
dc jto himself simply to beer.

A Curious OaBe. rr v«bw^t
The recent trial, conviction, a^id"7^»^

tencti-brSVilliani <fJl*W 'to^lnlJrW-.!»?.> j<b wv'/iV! a >it;*ilTr ,j- .-!¦>:§il vJill/nJj»JHSlKS hfe V,r. ffe WrWr#*rW»public ii%eafc, in ^e^juc*^^ich wnKftUigh. kmi.ufttl tha. v»n Jiflfrgofthe viUage^e^aÄs^ljy^. Y., last Oo
_1_ ii_ill '_4? T t_ . . i

;.,(fj lr. !Uj:-3<l«(ir. l,r .i->l>t<it wns evident that they Aver©

tober 'Üib^'lohg-dreud'eä '
event arrived.

southerly wind. -He set.,nije t^.a^ibgrnwhieii'wos.s'o jBif^ualcrf*' ißatV'wo -feinics!hn![vi i7<y,wX'iri,'i<T own ifli.ii?w?A°t ft?willi a block ofnouses, used for" business
purposes. Onee; ;ve|f,startg d^ojkot destruction continued juntil six ar

re burnt over und the most' valui\ U xi'1 ''mi *'¦WOl'/tVl*>part of the villago was^consumed.^men* arid eiiiicVren'^ere driver^
street'hV their 'night' ciotfieslJ a
very severely from cold aud jr\
Many poor persons lost all ">ey.|{£ttf0-iOn the following day, at a meeting ofvillng^W/'a bmririiife

becu dropped into the,barn by an i:;ccn-
diary, but there wns r.o. evidence that,
would warrant'the neeusatldfa b^dh^par-tieular person. Every hidh''tli,elS?:'wi^tospeaKJ reserved himself iu^'^'^'niin^tee

I of November 9 -.the dil igenco oftwo young
men named Odd 1 and Ingrahami was re- _

warded> by tho discovery of oneMelvin
D; Woodford; a dissipated rreiaeht'J'pfthe village, in the act of applying v. torch
to a vacant h.tel. Ho was shot qx and

I wounded while endeavoring to escape.Subsequently, probably under the fear of
approaching death, he made a full con¬
fession, from which it appeared that ho
and another dissipated person, of g'o^dfamily, were b.it tools iu the hands of-
ono William A. Stone, a lawyer f of the
village, about thirty-eight years o/ ageIt further appeared that this trio had for
some pears been leaders in an- asiö'dta-
tion composed of wealthy , but worthless
young men; that the-members cheifty^oc¬cupied themselves iu preparing l.he
ground-work and playuig'nff ^haV'^'eycalled "sells" and practical jokes*iuio<j

Woodford had once occupied the hand¬
somest mansion in the neighborhood, and
was considered. a rising young man until
iu nu evil moment he wris led ^ into? feiul
society. Stone was a man of still 'Witter
prospects. Ho had received the1 benefit
a first-rate legal edubatioti, ^nd ^wli" a
brilliant speaker. lit 'the -oute&'tiMPItis
career his prospects wcrei sti good tnat
ni* frichds believed he would WcorAe ono
of tho ibost eminent lawyers ih'theSt&te
However, instead of prcsereving^itfMMa
efforts to adquiie an enviable hariiby^'ho
stopped suddenly on the road, bceaW
¦chief nmong<the dissolnte young men ©f
tho village, and finally ptdtte^I .tlic^^s-
truction of the latter. What reason he
could have had for desiring to render so

many persons houseless, from the remarks
of the Judge in passing sentence,, would
seem to be still in doubt. Now,'., f^J^twhat his object was is quite plain^j ^Hav¬ing, Uy his bad habits, caused tHoj prin¬
cipal people of the village, to look coldly
upon bin, he resolved, likcthe burglar or
sneak thief, to "get square." -to tiio
minds of his associates," it appeared )ike
like excellent fun to1 have a big blare
and a treinendiou.s scare, and they enter¬
ed into » scheme with enthusiasm. Stono
was, probably never sober enough to se¬

riously consider the consequences of his
crime. If he had been, it is scarcely
possible that he wou'd have willingly run
the risk of ending his days in n State Tri¬
poli, lie that as it may. his sentence is aj just one, and it is to be hoped that ^jii*fate will ssrvo us a warning to the hün
drcds of young men of libcr^/educationAud good family who ore to-day tailing¦¦ *, . , i Vinto evil wavs through a love tor wine
and piny.

There is a man in Danville, Ivy, who
has a habit of drinking kerosene oil Pro¬
bably it tastes betto,- than the whisky
obtainable in his noigbmhood.


